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Mastering the Technique of Sermon Building
Strange as it may aeem, the fact remains that the rank and file
of preacben take little or no interest in the technique of sermon
building. In fact there seems to be a wide-spread revolt, even in
CCllllerVatlve churches like ours, against many of the time-honored
hamlleUcal princlples by which preachers of former generations
were swded in the composition of their sermons. Here and there
mlnlsten who cla1m to have learned much by experience even go
IO far as to tell their younger brethren: Study homiletics as long
u you are at the seminary but forget all about it as soon as you

enter the m1nlatry.
It is not dlfBcult to discover the reasons for this ever-increasing
contempt of the science of homiletics.
To begin with, not a few earnest preachers who have the welfare of the Church at heart and are intent upon making their pulpits
11 fruitful as possible have become alarmed on account of the mechanical, atereotyped sermons which in recent years seem to have
been the stock in trade of many of our pulpits- sermons which
were doctrinally and logically correct but as cold as icicles and as
far removed from contemporaneous problems of faith and life as
the east is from the west. In their diagnosis of this rigidly formal
and lifeless type of preaching they eventually came to the conclusion that it is the result, among other things, of a close adherence to homiletical principles. Hence they cast these principles
to the wind and, rejoicing in their emancipation from "the iron
Yob," let about preaching in their own free way.
Others, perhaps just as ambitious but not quite so eamest in
their work, give little or no attention to sermon technique because
it requires too much hard work. Hard work, however, is not their
forte, and so they, often with an air of superiority and an array of
apecious IU'IWDellts to justify their attitude, renounce all homlletCl
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lcal principles and, to UN their own wozda, speak to their caapeptlons from the heart in a natural and ~•111meled . _ , _
"1.0ie mi,- det' Sc1&nczbel IJflDCICMell ut."
StW others disregard the accepted princlpJes of mmm camposition because they labor under the lmpre81icm that tlae 119
nothing more than antiquated rules perpetuated by pedaDtlc textbooka, rules which dare not be obaerved by the preacher of tbe
present day if he would touch the hearts of b1a people. Such ID
attitude, however, is the result of sheer Ignorance. fte fact of the
matter is that genuine homiletlcal technique la bued, not UJ1C111
a body of abstract rules formulated at random by Jmpractbl
theorists and musty pedagop but upon fundamental prilldpa
whlc:h, owing to their very nature, are not nbject to mocWimtlaD
or change. Franklin. W. Fisk states the matter well in the following words: "Homiletics is simply a body of principlea or rules
gathered by a searching analysis of the beat aermom in f!'lflrY IP
of the Church. . . . It is a thesaurus of the combined wlldam of
the most successful preachen in the constructlon of leftDCIIIL•
(Manual of Pt-each.mg, p. Z.) In abort, the princlplea of hamlleticl
are nothing more and nothing lea than common aeme applied to
preaching. Hence no man can ignore them with Jmpunlty.
And the foremost preachen of our day do not Ignore them.
On the contrary, they follow these principles juat as conacienUOUlly
as the able preachers of former generations. At times thla may
not seem to be the case, at least not at fint glance; but this ii due,
not to an absence of homiletical technique in their sermom, but to
an exceptional mastezy of this technique coupled with a fine artlltic
.seme. By virtue of this happy combination of 8Cience and utlstrJ
the preacher is enabled to conceal the bony framework of bil aermon and to create a living, vibrant message, free from the cleadming restrainta of cold mechanlc:a and yet clear, convincln& and
edifying- the noblest product of homiletic cnftsmamblp. Beneath the surface, however, pre.sent in every portion of the sermon,
guiding the preacher and giving form and power to his utterance.
the careful student will observe the adroit application of those apold prlnciples without which there can be no penuasive preachlnl
but only weakness and confusion.
A thorough acquaintance with the technique of the leftDOD ii.
therefore, just as important for us as it was for the preac:hen of
the past. It is not enough to know 10hat we are going to ay fram
the pulpit and 101&11 we are going to say IL We must also bow
1&o10 we are going to say it. After all, the preacher ii a builder,
But would any builder venture to assert that all that he needs to
erect a commodious and beautiful building la the nee
ry material
and a clear understanding of the purpoae which the bulldlng II to
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_,., Certainly not. He Jmowa that be must have a plan, that
he muat have toola, and that be and hia men must be adept in the
Ila of theN toola lf the building la not. to be • disappointment. In
lbmt, time must be both architecture and c:raftmnamblp- technique. Jun so In the cue of the preacher. In the ilehi of homllet1cs
he muat be both archltec:t and craftsman before he can preach aermam that are worthy of the name. He must know how to organize
his thoughts to the best poaible advantage and how to use the lansua,e In such • way u to present these thoughts with telllng effect.
When spee'ldng of the tecbnique of aermon building, we have in
mind, fint of all, the best poaible orpnizatlon of the materials
caatalned In the sermon. There must be unity, order, and progress.
'l'be plan mun be Zogicczllv correct and well artlculated, 80 that
1911D the uninformed listener may follow the argument intelligently. •
It muat march, and not merely mark time, pushing forward with
evezy RDtence and paragraph until the whole matter la clinched
ml driven home In the conclusion. But the sermon must also be
natorimllv correct, for mere logic may be as dry as dust. By the
Introduction of apt rhetorical devices the unbending logical framework of the sennon la covered and adorned, and the presentation
becomes animated, Interesting, and beautiful. ''To make a complete
orator," says Fenelon In his second Dlalog, "we must find a philosopher, who knows both how to demonstrate any truth and at the
ame time to give his accurate reasoning all the natural beauty and
vehemence of an agreeable, moving discourse, to render it entirely
eloquent. And herein lies the difference between the clear, conYinclng method of philoaophy and the affecting, persuasive art of
eloquence." Yet even this is not enough for a perfect technique.
'l'bere is a third requirement: the sermon must be oratoriccdl11
correct, for it is not to be read with the eye, like an essay, but to
be heard with the ear, as a discourse. Hence the preacher must
aim his language at the ear. He must give due attention to the
IOUDd of his words and not only to their meaning, and he must
build his sentences and paragraphs 80 as to invest them with the
rhythm and cadence of the spoken word. Thomas Chalmers, the
areat preacher of Scotland, was a master in this respect, but his
mastery was achieved, among other things, by reading every parapaph aloud as 100n as it had been written. Finally, the sermon
must be P111Chologicall11 correct, for it is addressed not only to the
Intellect, for the purpose of imparting knowledge, but also to the
heart and the wilL Its chief purpose la to influence both heart and
will in favor of tholle things which the Word of God teaches and
thus to secure the desired God-pleasing action. No matter how
correct a sermon may be from the standpoint of theology, logic,
lbetoric, and oratory, if it constitutea a psychological blunder, it la
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bound to be a failure, unless the Splrlt af Goel overruJea tbe mlttakes of the preacher and gives the hearer grace to find tbe tratb
and to apply it to birnself in spite of the- bendtcapa a.ted for him
in the sermon.
In view of the foregoing it la evident that good hCIIDiletlml
tecbnlque requires the ability to handle aeveral amncm metboda
and a great variety of sermon plans. However, It atand.l to re111111
that the method and the plan for the indtvldual amncm due not
be chosen haphazardly or according to a fixed IChedule. 'l'be alert
preacher wbo bas at least to aome degree mutered his ut will
almost instinctively employ the method and the plan which wDl
prove most effective in view of his text, bla theme, his audience,
and the practical objective at which he la atmtng. He will -, to
himself in effect: This is the truth which my text
tbe teacbes. On
basis of this truth I shall speak to my c:ongrepttcm on this aul,Ject,
and in doing so I shall have tbla apeclfic purpaee in m1nd. Mow,
what would be the best sermon method and the best aennon p]ID
for the accomplishment of my purpose? lnatead af woridng in a
bit-or-miss fashion and blundering along in bla p-eecbinl, he will

work as a true craftsman and design every sermon a an effective
instrument to attain his purpose.
In this way he will naturally invest his pulpit work with that
element which is so necessary in the case of preachers who eddna
the same congregation Sunday after Sunday over e period of yean
- variety. True, variety may be achieved by a judidoul cbolce ol
texb and topics, by new illustratiom,application,
ft-eahnea af
and
of expression. But thla la not enough. In addition, there
must be a variety of methods and plans; otherwlae Im congreptloa,
having become accustomed to his one lone method of lfflDOD building, will always be at least one step ahead of him when he preaci.
and consequently lose interest in his message.
But what can a man do to improve bla technique a a builder
of sermons?
The first advice usually given in answer to tbia question ill this:
Continue to study books written for this purpose. This ill good
advice indeed, and it is all the more nec:essery beca111e many a
preacher pays very little attention to auch boob. He seems to have
the idea that his diploma bas forever absolved him from the systematic study of homiletics. And yet there la 10 much that we can
learn from books of this kind. Dr. R. W. Dale, that ruged and
aensible preacher of Birmingham, England, said before the DivfnltJ
School of Yale University: "Some men speak contemptuously ol
lectures on preaching and treatises on the aclence or art ol rbetorfc.
For myself, I have read scores of boob af this kind, and I have
never read one without finding in it some uaefu1 augestkm. I ed·
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preach!ng that you can buy or
writer OD this subject
will nm1nd you of aome fault that you are committing habitually
• of ane power wblch you have failed to use." (Nme Lec:tu,... on
Pnaelaf11g, p. 93.)
But after all such books present only the theory of preaching,
ad althOUlh they do embody many practical suaestJ.ons and examplea In their dlacuaalons, the preacher who reads them will still
be confronted with the vexing problem: How can I reduce these
prlnclples to practise and carry out 1n my own preaching the valuable l\lllestlona wblch I have received?
'1'b1a opens the door for advice number two: Study the aermons
of IIUcceaful preachers and learn from them how the thing is to be
done. "Since it is impossible to know every preacher 1n his proper
background, it la wise to limit the field, perhaps arbitrarily. By
cueful reading and thinking one can become acquainted with the
ltrongest preachers 1n any chosen era. Gradually one should
llngle out a certain preacher and make of him a spec1al study."
(A. W. Blackwood, The Fine An of PTeaching, p.15.)
That such special or technical study is a necessity 1f the best
multa are to be obtained is self-evident, for a mere cursory readIns of a man's sermons will not lead us deep into the secrets of his
technlque. But how shall such a study be conducted? In answer
to 1h11 question, however only as a helpful suaestlon, the present
writer 111bmlts the following detailed work sheet, which he has set
up for uae 1n his own classroom. It should be stated, though, that
this work sheet is not altogether original with him since the first
part la based upon notes taken in a course on Chriatian Preaching
fl'Olll Jeau to Ch,,,,oatom by Dr. Shirley Jackson Case of the Unlwnlf¥ of Chicago, while the second part follows in a general way
the work aheet 1n The Principles of PTeaching, by Ozora S. Davis.
'l'be entire work sheet has, however, beeri thoroughly revamped and
amplified to meet our own conditions.
OD

harrow. . . . '1'be dullest and most tedious

WORK SHEET
The Preacher
A sermon cannot be judged by its contents and form alone, abltrscted from its setting. It must be studied 1n relation to its native
environment and linked with the soul which produced it and the
IOul to whom it ministered 1f we are to form a proper estimate of it.
Bence we uk and answer the following questions:
1) What was the preacher's ancestry, youth, and general education? We must try to determine the individualities and heritages
Wttohlm.
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2) What WU his pencmality, temperament. mi .......--,
3) What WU his profeaalonal tnln1DI and tbeo1apal palltlmaf
4) Under what circum.stancee did he wmkT ~ wu tbe cultural altuatlon confronting hlmT
5) To whom did he preach? What were the coadfflom ad

problems of his hearers?
8) What wu his view of the Importance of bis tukf What
WU the target at which ha WU aiming?
7) What wu his contribution to the Church? Which doctrlDa
did he employ in dealing with theological, moral, and IICWII'
problems?
8) What wu his sermon technique? ¥•aaer of prepuatlmf
Of delivery? What wu the reaction to hla pnacblngf
9) What is his preaching worth to us? Wh■t ue its we■k
nesaea? What. can we learn from it?
1) Analym.

The Sermon
Analyze the sermon and make ■n outlfne of ft.

Write down the theme and use Roman numenla for the major
points (divisions), capital letters for the miaor points (IIUbdivlalons), and Arabic numerals for the second mlaor points. Note the
structure of the introduction and the conclusion, ■nd If divlaiom are
necessary, designate them by capital letters.
2) Title. Ia it characteriatfc of the sermon? Cle■r? Interesting? Easily remembered? Conform to the laws of good tale
and dignity? Suitable for publicity?
3) Tezt. Ia the text well chosen? Proper)y bounded? Literal
meanlag preserved or accommodated? Correct expl■nation given?
4) Theme. Ia the theme formally announced? li not. at■te It.
~ it textual? Practical? Specific? Interesting? Elepnt! Note
any defects.
5) Logical Propoaiticm. Does the logical proposition which the
preacher used in his preparation appear In the aermcm? Where?
In what way does it differ from the theme? li not stated, when ii
it Implied? Formulate it in your own words.
8) IntTOduction. Ia it formally announced? A aepar■t.e unit?
Proper length? Does it excite spiritual and practical lntereltT
Introduce the theme? Create the proper atmosphere? Does the
flnt sentence arrest attention?
7) CORClusicm. Ia it formally announced? A aepuate unit?
Proper length? What type of conclusion la it? Ia it compact?
Practlcal? Personal to the hearer? Does it poaeaa dfsnlW ml
beauty? Energy? Drive home the meaqe of the aermcm?
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8) Pia. Doea it unfold the iheme logical]y? Doea it make
proper uae of the text? Ia the plan announced? If not, bow does
It hecome evident? Ddes the sermon much or mark time? Ia
there • climax? Where? Ia the development psyc:bo1ogk:all cornet? Doe. the preacher ever go off on a tangent? Where? What
11 the propodlan of each part? Suftlcient time given to important
polnta?

9) U""1,. Ia there a single subject loglcally developecl?
A liDgle purpoae dmnlnaut? Ia the st;yle unified throughout? Does
the whole dJacualon focua upon one de6nlte burning point?
10) 7'Tuuitiona. How does the preacher pus &om one paralNPh to another? Make a list of his transitional words, phrues,
ad other devicea. Are there any gaps or abrupt changes? How
may the preacher have overcome theae defects by his delivery
(valce, body action)?
11) SOKT'NI al Material. From which sources did the preacher
derive bla material? Bible? Theological works? Own experience
IDd thinking? History and literature? Contemporary life? Other
llllln:el? Estimate on percentage baais.
12) Doc&rine. Ia there suflicient Bible doctrine? Law?
Golpel? Entire sermon Chriat-centered? Doctrine clearly developed? Ample proof texts? Any error? Ambiguous statementa?
13) mumcztiona. From which sources are they drawn? Bible?
History? Literature? Nature? Contemporary life? Pencmal experience? Do all illustrate? Interesting? Are any untrue? Too
detalled? Too captivating? Out of harmony with the spirit of the
aennon? Ia there anything striking about the manner in which the
preacher introduces and uses illustratiom? Compare bis illustratl11111 with thoee of others.
14) Application. Are there enough applications? Grow out of
the text? In line with the arrow thought of the theme? Concrete? Timely? Personal? Fresh and interesting? Do they
merely show what the text requires of the hearer or also how the
hearer may comply with these requirements? How are they inemporated Into the sermon? Do they converge in a compact major
application in the conclusion?
15) St11lc. Judge the preacher's st;yle in regard to the following
qualities: Purit¥, preciafon, clearness, energy, beaut¥, naturalness.
ad lndlviduallt¥. Give an example of each. Note rhetorical devices med effectively. Any sentences worth filing or memorizing?
18) Impruafon. A sermon is intended to be spoken and heard.
Only the ear can judge it fairly. Hence read tbia sermon aloud,
1lllng yc,ur !magh,atton to visualize the preacher and bis ccmgrega-
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tlon In their actual environment. What impnlalall does it mab •
you? In what ways does it differ from other amnom of the type? Would it meet the needs of :,our conareptlonT What an ill
strong points? Its weakneaes? What ls the mollt lmpwtam tbbll
you learned from it?

After studying the sermona of eeveral famous preac:ben at thl
band of this work sheet, compare and evaluate the cllatlnctlve clmacteristlcs of their technique. Then endeavor to Improve your own
technique by what you have learned.
Finally, study a few of your own aermcma according to tldl
work sheet and see what you will find. You may be surprilecl.
I

WU.

--------

E.J.l'awll

aldne ~anielfhabien
6. !!>le (et,tfll OJefid;te !!>nldl

i>al 1Bufsge6et unb bie fter,ato @Hehnteiten
ob er 1B o dj en, .ftai,. 9
SDal r,cfonberl h>idjtigc unb in"°ltrcidjc Clefidjt bon bm fidail
IBodjcn em1>fino SDanieI im crftcn ~aijr i)ariul' bel IJZeberl. !l)al
beqclr,e, ber
~nieI in bie .801UengrufJc tuerfen Iiefl. !1>a1 &l~lonif4e
Dlefd} lucn: cro6crt h>orbcn, afJcr bic ~uben 1Uaren nodj nidjt in i~ ,Od•
matlanb aurihfgefeijrt. ~11 biefcm ~aijrc {al i)anfel a1Uei eite1Im 11d
IBud}cl ~cremia. i)icf
mar
elalf
tnud}
o, jebenfalll mit ben
audjanbem ~•
IBoI?et,
im <!'11 in felnem IBefi•• It Jal bu
[igen Sdjriften feinel
Eite'lle .Rai,. 25, 11. 12 : ..i)icl ganac .8anb foll IDflftc unb aetftort flcgm,
unb bicfe IBotrct foIIcn bcm ftonige au IBa&el bienen fie&aio 3qre.
bic fic6aig ~aijre um finb, IUilI fcfj bcn aanig au eariet ~•
IBenn a6cr
fudjen unb alie biel IBoI?,betf1>rldjt
CfErr,
um fire !Jlilfehlt, ba,Ju bal
.8anb ber ~albacr unb h>ilI cl aut eh>igen IBllfte madjen. • Unb ~.19,
10. 18. 14 ijeiflt el: ,.@So fl>rldJt bet OfErr: !Benn au ma&et fie&aio ~
aul
fo luiII idj eud} r,crudjen unb h>ilI mein gnlibigel !ilBott ilber ni4
e.th>edcn, ba& idj cud} h>iebet an biefen Ort r,rtnge. . • • @io ilr midj llon
oanaem Cetaen fudjcn h>etbet, ro miII idj midj bon eudj finbm lalfm.
f1>rldjt bet OfEtt,euet
unb h>iII
QJefiingnil 11>enben unb eudj fa1111nd11
aul alien IJoI?etn unb bon alien Oden, baijin idj eudj berftoflen leak.
f1>rldjt ber Ol!rr; unb mill cud} miebcmm an biefen 0rt·mnom. Im
banncn tdj eud} ijafJe
• lalfen megfllijren. i>a1 etfte Stlld biefer !ilBdl•
fagung bet ~remia h>ar cingetroffen, bie IBegflltrung nadj l8aflef, drt
ba1 ahJeite, bie 8uriidfllijtung bel jlibifdjm IBol?el aul bet ~en•
fdja~. nodj nidjt. IBie lange folite bal 1801! nodj in ber flefanomfdjaft
6teU,enl i)anieI h>ar inah>ifd}m alt gelUorben, unb biefe &mgm 1111)
Sor:gen [legen
Oeraen.
i~m auf bem
llnb fo fi,ri4t ez: nun, biefer muc

1,
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